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CHIEFLY WHAT THEY HEARD

Witnesses in the Contest Oases Qivo Sotno-

SecondHand Stories ,

LAYS OH- THE FIFTH AND SIXTH WARDS

Chief Kffiirt of 1io I'ro rrilHon lli-Totnl to
Clio North I'nrt of tlin rlty What

AVns lirnitRlit Out nt Ycntcri-
lny'ft

-

Urn ring.

The ta1 < In (? of evidence in the legislative
rontcst vases wns not commenced yesterday
until nearly 11 o'clock.

The contcstccs gave notice that consent
would be given the contestants to consume
the balance of this week In adducing testi-
mony

¬

, provided the republicans given
the remainder of the time until December 20.

The contestants' attorneys will decide
today whether to accept the proposition.

Hut two witnesses were examined at the
forenoon session , Hon. T. M. Mullen , u voter
In the Seventh precinct of the Fifth ward ,

nnd John X.olliir , a voter lu the Ninth dis-

trict of the First ward. The former witness
had seen a ticket voted with the word "yes"
opposite a candidate's name Instead of an X ,

but was unublo to say whether the ballot
had been counted. The latter witness was
placed upon the stand to prove that nearly
nil of the judges and clerks In the First ward
were republicans. Although ho luid under-
stood

¬

such was the case , ho could not say sa
positively.-

Ktlniuiuf
.

nurko , a democrat who cast his
ballot at the booth of the Fourth district of
the Ninth ward , was the first witness
called at the afternoon session. Ho cast his
ballot early In the morning and went tc

Kansas City. His Interest In the outcome
was so Intense that ho hurried back that
night and was present during the progress
of the count. A democratic judge was read-
ing from the ballots to the republican clerks
One of the clerks called the count as It pro
grossed. There was a discrepancy of sis
votes on the legislative ticket when the
ronnt was finished. The clerks creditor
these toV. . N. Nason , a republican candi-
date. . The witness said ho saw where UK

error existed , but he failed to explain that li
his testimony. Ho didn't know whether tin
clerk had checked up ahead or not. The
only irregularity ho saw was the discrepancy
of six votes credited to Candidate Nason.

John McGorry , a member of the demo
cratlc county ventral committee , who reside :

in the Fifth ward , was called to tell of tin
fraud ho had seen practiced. Mr. McGorry'
knowledge consisted chiefly of what other ;

had told him. Souio one had informed tin
witness that there were but three or foil
democrats on the election board In the Fiftl
ward , and in his opinion there were not ti
exceed four , although ho was not certain
Ho saw a man enter the booth and hand ti

" one of the clerks n pink slip of paper , whicl-
ho thought was an American Protective as-
Bociatlon ticket. Each voter was givei-
thrco tickets when entering the booth am
voted one , returning the others. He was no
certain whether the returned ones wen
sample ballots or not. Didn't see any of-

ilclal ballots outside of the booth. Ho wa
there as a challenger and was inside most o-

of the time-
.At

.

this juncture the "witness material hai
run short , and Attorney Sheean confcrrei
for a Tow minutes with Charles II. McEacli
ron , a Sixth ward democrat , who was callci-
to the standi The witness stated ho was ;

member of the county central conunittcc-
To the best of his knowledge he though
that there were not to exceed ten democrat
on the election board in that ward. Ho su-
American.

;

. Protective association ticket pedt-
lers on the outside , and saw two of the tiol-
iets handed to men who entered the booth :

but could not say whether they were voter :

He .went to the , Twelfth district boot
nnd found the doors locked and window
screened. lie was refused admittance , n

was another party. Ho did not know wli
was in the booth while the count went 0-
1nnd could not say whether a representativ-
of each political party was present. Th
only places .where ho saw the American Pr-
tectivo association tickets peddled were i
the Seventh and Twelfth districts.

This concluded the day's session , no moi
witnesses being present. The taking of test
niony will be continued this morning at :

o'clock. -*-Draw Your Conclusion.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. Davenport , manager of the Fo
Bragg Redwood Co. , Ft. Bragg , Cal. , ii :

this to say of Chamberlain's Cough Homed ;

"I used It for a severe cold and cough at
obtained immediate relief. In the Fo
Bragg Hedwood Co.'s store wo have so
largo quantities of Chamberlain's me ]

cines. " For sale by druggists.-*-Holiday goods , UYonzor , jowV , opp. p.c-

Xinns I'rulta nt Iliiydrn'a-
..Finest

.

. mixed nuts , 12Jc per pound.-
OranjjPB.

.
. , 20o , 5c ! per dozen.

Dates , 73c per pound.
Fancy fi s , lUlo , He , IGe und 20c.
Finest Mulngii grapes , ! 15u per pounc
Messina lemons , 2'x : per dozen.-
Bo

.

piiro nnd como hero ; you will fir
the above coeds first clnss nnd prie
the very lowest. HAYDEN BROS.

Fruit Department.-

Tenl

.

estate ,

Bargains only.-
My

.
word Is pood.-

W.
.

. G. Albrltflit.-
62152aN.

.

. V. Llfobldsr.

WERE ON THE CARPET.-

O

.

111 corn llloom and Wiilkor Up Tor IIcli
Away from Their Hfats.

Last night's session of the lire nnd poll
commissioners regular meeting opened wi
Officers Bloom and Walker on the carp
They were charged with leaving their bea-

on Sunday last for a short time. Both o-

lccrs made explanations and they w-

bo lot down with reprimands. Bloo
had been called off his beat by a light
couple of blocks away , and AValker was
busily engaged in reading Tim SUNDAY B
that ho forgot to report at the box ,

Chief Scnvoy reported that the recent sr-

of unclaimed property netted the police i

liof fund &}4M.'

One thousand feet of now hose nrriv
from Chicago Saturday and has been plac-
in service at No. 5 house.-

Hov.
.

. A. W. Clark , secretary of the Asi
elated Charities was appointed n spec
policeman by the mayor and the uppol-
imcnt was concurred In by the board , Maj
Bemls said that Mr , Clark had occasloi
use for a police officer's authority during
visits to some of the tough parts of the ci

ljKlcfncr , n special officer on ROV

Thirteenth street resigned , and U C. Bake
warrant as a special was revoked.

Officers Hvmi and Husscll were given a tt-

days' vacation nnd Jailer Bebout got n 11

days' lay off , Driver Dempsey of hose co-

pany No. 1 was allowed ten days' leave , a
I'lpeinau Huanu of the same company-

.J'roiu

.

Nou'hrrsr.-
C.

.

. F. Moore & Co. , prominent druggists
Nowbcrg , Ore. , say ; "Slnco our customi-
hnvu become acquainted with the good qu-
Itles of Chamberlain's Cough Homody
Boll but llttlo of uny other kind. Chnmb-
Iain's moillcliH-a all give good satlsfuctloi
For sale by druggists.-

Go

.

to TTnydon Bros. ' for your toys n

holiday poods , whore you -will find t

largest stock and the lowest prices.
., n*

HoH(3uypoodsFronzor( , jow'ropp. j

I.mv Rnllroail Ituti'afor the Hulliliiys ,

Tlolcota on snle at ono nnd one-th
fare for the round trip via , the Ohici
& Northwestern rallwtxy , December
26,26 , ft I nnd January 1 und 2, good
turning until Jnunary 8. City tiel-
oilco! 1401 Parnnui street.-

G.

.

. F. WKST , O. P. & T. A-

R. . R. KITUIIIK , General Agent.

Christmas Trooa from 8 to 10 ft
Palm Crowns , Spanish Moss , oto , win

nlo tind retail by II. Frunzen , 1621 U-

lurd. .

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.-

Mnjor

.

Wllcnx (Ictun Verdict Criminal Cnio-
nn Trlnl ,

The Jury In the case of the Republican
Newspaper company ngnlnst the North-
western

¬

Associated Press , returned n ver-
dict

¬

In federal court yesterday morning In
favor of the plaintiff , damages being assessed
nt 5fiOO.

The case was given to the Jury Thursday
evening nnd the agreement was not reached
until yesterday morning. It is said that ono
man on the jury , a lawyer from McCook , was
opK| >sed to allowing any damages to the
plaintiff nnd live Jurors held out for $10,000 ,
nnd eight for ?7XX( ) . The matter was finally
compromised by bringing the two diverging
wings of the panel together.-

In
.

this case Major Wllcox , acting for the
alleged Republican Newspaper company ,

brought suit for $,' 0.000 , which ho claimed as
damages sustained by reason of the cancella-
tion

¬

of the telegraph franchise formerly held
by the Republican.-

In
.

the case of the Omaha Hanklni ? com-
pany

¬

against Mrs. Ashby , a verdict was re-

turned
¬

for the amount of gd5IOIlO. Mrs-
.Ashby

.

was n stockholder lu the defunct con-
cern

¬

and a personal friend of C. K. Maync ,

the chief hustler In thecompany. When the
concern went to the wall some of the stock-
holders

¬

liquidated Its liabilities. Mrs-
.Ashby

.

refused to p.iy her share of the losses ,

hence the suit. The only defense set up by
the defendant was that the stock was pre-
sented

¬

to her and there was no consideration-
In

-

the acqulrlnt : of it.
Walter C. l clnlitev ofTJneoln became the

focal point of attention In federal court dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon. Ho is accused of using
the United States- malls for the purpose of-
defrauding. .

The Indictment charges that T.cightey ,

while acting as postal clerk on the Lincoln
nnd Hastings linoof the Burlington , wrote a
number of letters to Mr. It. C. Outcalt of
Lincoln , in which the writer threatened to
expose certain alleged Irregularities of per-
sonal

¬

conduct In which Mr. Outcnlt nnd a
woman of unstable clmractor had been the
principal performers , and offering to squelch
the story for a certain monetary considerat-
ion.

¬

.

The evidence Is to a considerable extent
circumstantial , Mr. Outcalt at once -placed-
th matter In the hands of local detectives
who proceeded to throw out bait and in this
way suspicion was fastened i'pon Mr-
.Teightey.

.

. Several letters wore sent to the
blackmailer lu accordance with the instruc-
tions

¬

, directed to Histings , Neb. , It was
noticed that when these letters were mailed
on the train upon which Mr. Leightoy was
the carrier they never reached their desti-
nation.

¬

. They were evidently nipped from
the malls somewhere between Lincoln and
Hastings and the prosecution thinks this is
pretty conclusive proof that Mr. Lelghtey
did the nipping. The defense will
hold , however , that those letters
might have been taken out of the mails by
some ono in the Lincoln postofllco anil that
the work might have been done in such a-

way as to throw the suspicion upon Mr-
.Lelghtey.

.

. The case will bo fought very
tenaciously on both sides , as Mr. Letghtoy
has a number of influential friends who will
stand by him to the end. The personal ap-
pearance of the accused is that of a respect-
able young business man. There is nothing
in his makeup that would suggest anything
of a criminal nature and this will doubtless
weigh a good deal with the jury.

Ignorance of the merits of DaWHfs Little
Early Risers is a misfortune. Those little
pills regulate the liver , cure headache , dys-
pepsia , bad breath , constipation and bilious
ness. _

Go to Htiydon Bros. ' for your toys and
holiday goods , whore you will find the
largest stock nnil the lowest prices.

Fruits ill Ilayili'n'g.
Finest mired nuts , 12o per pound-
.Orunges

.
, IGc , 20e , 25c per dozen.

Dates , 7ic per pound.
Fancy figs , 12jc , 14c , IGo and 20c.
Finest Malaga gr.xpcs , 85o per pound
Messliw lemons , 25o per dozon.-
Bo

.

sure find como hero ; you will fint
the above , goods first class and Dricei
the very lowest. HAYDEN BROS.

Fruit Department.-

Complrtu

.

Now Mtoclt of Furniture.
All goods marked low ill plain figures

ClIAS. SlIlVKHICK &CO. ,
1200 , 120S and 1210 Fnrnam St

Holiday goods , , jow'r , opp. p.o--Water rents duo January 1 , paynbl-
iat company's office , Bun uuilding ; 5 po
cent discount allowed if paid on or be-

fore January 1. Ofllco open Wednesday
and Saturdays till 8 p. m.

Go to Hnydon Bros. ' for your toys an
holiday goods , where you will find th
largest block and the lowest prices.

The following marriage licenses wer
issued by County Judge Ellor yesterday :

Nnuiu and address. ARI-

J llt'nry Peterson , Gnuihu. *.
1 Aniilu Anderson , 8wiburili: ;. '.
I John M phi , Kust Oiuuha. J
| llurtlia I.amUa , Kast Uimiliu.

An Inviilimliln KciiitMly lor Colds.-

Sheriff.
.

Hardman of Tyler county , Wcs
Virginia , was almost prostrated with a col
when bo began using Clmmbcrlatn's Coug-
Remedy. . In speaking of it ho says : "It gn-
mo almost instant relief. T Iliul it to bo : i

invalualilu remedy for colds. " For sale I-

'druggists. .

Fruits ut Ilnydon'g.
Finest mixed nuts , 12Jc per pound.-
Oranges.

.

. 15e , 20c 25c per dozon.
Hates , Tic per pound.
Fancy figs , 12c , 14c , ICc and 206.
Finest Malnga grapes , 3Go per pouni
Messina lemons , 2oo per dozen.-
Do

.
sure nnd como hero ; you will fin

the above goods tirst class nnd prici
the vary lowost. HAYDEN BROS.

Fruit Department.-

Go

.

to Llnyden Bros. ' for your toys or
holiday goods , whore you will find tl-

largeststock and the lowest prices.
1

' A Correction.-

U

.
o THE Bun erred on Sunday In the an-

nouncement of the People's Miunmot
Installment House in stating that th
mammoth ostublishmont would bo eps-
on Monday and Saturday evening
when it should have stated that the

See the celebrated Sohmor piano i

Ford & Oharlton Music Co. , 1503 Dodge

Go to Iluydon Bros. ' (or your toys nt
holiday goods , whore you will find tl
largest Block and the lowest pricos.

The Gorman Savings bank is sti
climbing tholr growth has boon r-

markablo. . Just think , the last bank
twenty organized in the city. TJ
lust published statements show th
they luivo passed twelve of the oldo

O-
frs

established bunks iu the line of d-

posits. .

ilfo Now la the time to open a eavin
account ; got ready for the World's fai-

Go to Hnydon Bros. ' for your toys ai
holiday goods , whore > ou will find ti

id largest Block und the lowest prices.
10

HOW RUSSIANS WERE AIDED

Details of the Collection of Nebraska's He-

liof
-

Fund ,

FINAL REPORT OF. COMMISSIONER LUDDE-

NSlnte llonrd of Trnnnparlalloii Ttcqucstetl l y-

n FiirmiTft' Alllnnco Aiuncliitlon to-

Coinprl thn lltirlltiRton to-

1'iiriiUli It Ultra.-

N

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. [Special to Tun-
Ben. . ] Lutlior P. Luddcn who was appointed
by Governor Thayqr to supsrintcntl tlio col-

lection
¬

of Nebr.iska's contribution to the
Russian famine sufferers , undo his final re-

port
¬

to Governor lloyd this afternoon. For
this relief work tlio people ot Nebraska con-

tributed
¬

OST.SOri pounds of corn and ?H,110.10-

In cash. This relief passed through the
hands of Mr. Lwlden. In addition to this
seven cars uTeorn were forwirde.1 from the
state through other agencies and $5,431 col-

lected
¬

in tlio various Russian settlements in
Nebraska and forwarded to friends In Rus-
slii.

-

. Tlio railro.ul companies dulnj ? business
in the state furnished five transportation in
the collection of the -suppllos , After the
corn had beed collected it was transported
to Chicago by the Burlington and North-
western

¬

roads free of ohm-go. From Chicago
the corn went to the mills of the American
Cereal comp.iny at Akron. O. , where It was
kiln dried and ground into meal. The com-
pany

¬

did this work and placed the meal
iu now sacks free of charge. Governor Hoyd
appointed W. C. Kdg.ir and C. McC. Ueovo-
of Minneapolis commissioners to take charge
of the contribution. Tlio meal was shipped
from New York on the steamer Missouri on
March 15 of the present year. It reached
Lilian on April ii ,

Frnml.ibau it was shipped into various
points In the interior in cars furnished by
the grand duke. Arriving at its destination
tlio meal was baked into bread at bakeries
designated by the grand dude's relief com ¬

mittees.
Cnn'l Cot Curs Km ii h.

The State Board of Transportation has
received a complaint from A. E. Otto , agent
of the Cairo Farmers Alliance Business as-
sociation at Cairo , Neb. , to the effect that
the B. .t M , refuses to furnish cars as fast
as wanted. Mr. Otto informs the board that
the company bases its refusal on the ground
that the Farmers Alliance association does
not ship as much grain as the elevators. Ho
asserts that the B. it M. gives tlio elevators
twelve cars to ono that is given the associat-
ion.

¬

.

Secretary Dllworth notified General Man-
ager

¬

Holdregeof tlio complaint and that oftl-
etui has replied that the matter will be in-
vestigated

¬

at once. Secretary Dllworth
states that in nearly every instance wllero
complaints arc made of the refusal of rail-
road

¬

agents to furnish cars toother than
elevator men it has been discovered that an
agreement has existed between the agent
and the elevator men.-

Srtl

.

< | at tliu StallHouso. .

Judge B. F. Smith at Hastings transacted
business at the state house tills afternoon.

Frank R. Morrissey , private secretary tc
Governor Boyd , is enjoying a vacation this
week-

.Weiglimaster
.

Taylor of the Omaha grain
department visited the Board of Transport : !

tlon rooms this afternoon on business con-
nected with his oftiec.

The Scotts Bluff County Fair associatior
filed articles of incorporation with the sccro-
tar.v of the state today.

The case of Mary A. Small and J. M , Bel
against C. M. Sandall was filed with the
clerk of the supreme court this afternoon.-
It

.

is a York county case.-

AViints
.

a JCcw Trial.
Thomas A. Stratton , the young man -wh

was last week ordered to pay several thou-
sand dollars to Miss Florence Dole for refus-
ing to carry out his agreement to marry her
came into court today with a voluminous re-
quest for another new trial. Ho alleges mis-
conduct on the part of the Jury and miscon-
duct upon the part of the attorneys who rep-
resented Miss Dole iu that they read dccis
ions not heaving on this case. Ho also aver
that the court made a serious error in no
permitting that part of Thomas Rowley'
deposition in which ho related a conversa-
tion ho had had with Miss Dole , the purpor-
of which was that she had said that if sh
got § 10,000 it was all that she expected.

Sued u Uiillr Ki l C'ompuny.
George W. Denham of this city has coir

menced a suit against the Fremont , Elkhor
& Missouri Valley Railroad company i
which ho asks for damages to the amount c-

aGOO.$ , . Ho bases his suit upon the fact thn-
in last November the defendant compan
laid a track along X street directly in froti-
of his houso. The track takes up the ontir
width of the street , and renders it practical !

impossible for him to gain access to hi
home , lu addition to this ho alleges thn
his peace and comfort is greatly interfere
with by the action of the company in kco ]

ing trains and engines constantly in motio-
on the track in close promixity to his liousi-
Ho thinks that 5Sf, 00 will restore peace an
quiet to his domicile.

Lincoln In Itrli'f.-
M.

.

. J. Delpliwas placed in the insane ho-
pital from Nebraska City this morning. H
malady assumes the violent character and
was necessary to keep him heavily ironed a
the time during the trip here.

The remains ot John Charles Inghram , tl
man who committed suicide at the S
Charles hotel in this city last Friday , wei
buried by the county authorities this aftc-
noon. . All effort to learn the whcrcabou
of any of his friends or relatives was unsu
ccssful.-

Tlio
.

fire department was called to Suton-
Hollowhush's confectionery store on Sout
Eleventh street tills forenoon. Tlio fioi
joists had become overheated by contai
with tlio heating pipes and the blaze nmi
matters quite lively for a few moments. Tl
damage was very slight-

.TheGructter
.

block , on North Thirteen !

street , was sold Saturday , tlio eonslderatic
being fiS.OOO.

Not from a Flimnrliil .Stauiljmliit-
."I

.

do not recommend Chamberlain's CQUJJ

Remedy from u Jinancial standpoint , for v
have others in stock on whick wo make
larger profit , " says Al Maggini. n pjoininei
druggist of Braddoek , 1a. , "but bocniii
many of our customers have spoken of it
the highest praise. Wo sell more of it thn-
unyi similar preparation wo have In tl
store. " For sale by druggists.-

Go

.

to Hnydon Bros) . ' for your toys nil
holiday Koods , whore you will find tl

stock and the lowest prlcoa.

Everybody oats oysters. Dealers en
buy N. Y. Counts pur can , 30c.

Extra Selects per can , 25c.
Standards per can , 20c.
Favorites per can , 13o.
Also bulk Standards , solid moats ,

wanted , and celery from 25o to 45o pi-

bunch. . Send your Christmas orders i

once to David Cole & Co. , "Tho Ant
Monopoly Ovstor Houso. " Goods tl
very beat. No firm allowed to undorse-
us. . 310 So. 10th street , Omaha , Nob.

-
Frescoing and interior decorating ; d

signs and estimates furnished , Ilont-
Loliruann , 1508 Douglas street

Go to Ilaydon Bros. ' for your toys ar
holiday poods , whore you will Und tl
largest stock and the lowest prices.

trd
tire
24.

rcot

Powdertot.-

lo
.

) - otily Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.Osed
.uw-

iu Millbus of Homes 40,Years "the Standard ,

GllRiNIG MALARIA ,

The Symptoms WhorrAccompnnlod-
l> l by Catarrh and Biliousness.-

In
.

the prmitleo of a skillful physician
there occur ronuny cases whore the pa-
tients

¬

have pains about the chest and
sides , and saniotlmos in the back. They
fool dull nnfcslocpy ; 'tho mouth has n.

bad taste , ospcolally in the morning. A
sort of stick y allmo collects about the
tooth , Thoiiippolito is poor , thcro is n
feeling like ulhuavy load on the stom-
ach

¬

, sometimes n faint , all-gono sonsii-
tlon

-
nt lliu pit ! of the stomach which

food does not satisfy. The eyes nro
sunken , the hands nnd fcot bocdmo cold
and fool clammy. After a tlmo a cough
sots in , at first dry , but in a few montlis-
it is attended with iv grconiahcolorcd-
expectoration. . The patient fools tlrod
all the while , and sleep does not scorn
to afford any rest. After a tlmo the pa-
tlont

-

becomes nervous , Irrltablo and
gloomy , and hasovll forebodings. There
is a giddiness , a sort of whirling sensa-
tion

¬
in the bend wbon rising suddenly.

The bowels become coatlvo , the skin is
dry and hot at times ; the blood becomes
think and stagnant ; the whites of the
eyes become tinged with yellow ; the
kidney secretions become scanty and
hlgh-nolored , depositing nttor standing.
There is frequently n spitting up of the
food , Homotlmcs with a sour tnsto ; and
sometimes wltti a swootlsh taste ; this
is frequently attended with pnlnilation-
of the heart and asthmatic BVinptoms.

The case of Miss Gussio Wittrion , l.'tOT

Capitol nvonuo , Omaha , has greatly in-

terested
¬

this young hidy's friends nnd
neighbors , among whom she is a great
personal favorite. Miss Gussle , in re-
ply

¬

to recent questioning , liad this to
say :

GUBSIE WITTKIKN-
."t

.

an nnt hniltiito to spoixlc freely , for I have
nolonly Viuon entirely cured , but have bean
honestly deiUtwltli. Dr. Shopiird named a-

Hiii nil too per month at which hosuvo moolllco-
UHiUmeiitiimt all nooilcil moillolncs to use at-
homo. . I kmnvJiiHC wluu 1 liinl to pny. Ilv-

Itrouble beiriin when 1 was a clillil-
.to

. KciMiiod
l o full of acue , or inalurlal poison. for I hud

billons attiKksrlcht nlon ? , with cltllls und
favor. My slomnch and liver would qol sore
und tetidor. and nlo.itoil up. My catarrh Rave
mo headache and the dripping of mucus from
the no o and throat. Into the stomach JMVH mo
nausea and dlsausc for footl. and poisoned my
blood all through. I noticed how Hallow my
skin would lio. and when my bilious spells
oamoon 1 would cnt perfectly vollow. Always
I felt an Inward fuver with lUshes of heat and
cold. My month and tonino worn parched
and bllbterod soinntlmos.nnd I had a wrotbcdK-
oner.U foollns that Is hard to express In-
words. . 1 know my system wits cloTCcd-np In
some way , and thnt my blood needed cloans-
Inc , and as soon as this was dcno everything
wusso illlTnrent. I sot a splendid appetite
nnd thn bilious spells and fever all loft, mo us
well us my c.-Uurrli ami headaches. I am not
n bit as I nsodito be und if lam careful of my-
elf I know I will stay cured. "

&5a JVfontJi. _,

Catarrh treated at the uniform
rate of $5ru in'onth'-mudicinc sftir-
nishcd

-

free. For all other disease :

the rates .will he- low and uniform.
Patients at ri distance successful ! )
treated. Send for syinptum blank

IIOOMS 311 AND 312 NEW VOUK LIFE
UUILDING. OMAHA , NE11-

.W
.

II. OOPBLiA-NIJ , M. D.-
O.

.
. S. SHISL'AttD. 1. D.

Specialties : O.itarrh , Astlunn , Hronchltli
Nervous Diseases , Blood Diseases. Kheuma-
tlstn , Consumption , and all chroulu ill'oc'.loii-
of the Throat. Linus. Stomach , Sitlu , Live
und Kidneys.-

OOlce
.

Hours : 9 to 11 a. in. , 2 to 5 D. in. , 7 to-
p. . m. Sunday. 1)) a in. to U'm.

ARE
_ .- T3 * fc.

FROM
Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or

Rheumatism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases.-

faO

.

, CAL.L ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searlei-
R , F. L. SEARLES , Oonsnltlnz I'hya-

D Clan , OraduaUiot Ituali Medical Collogo.

Consultation Free.
For tlie Treatment of-

Chronic. . Private and Nervous Diseasi

MALI! AND FKMALI5.
ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND DI5

EASES OP NO MA.TTER
LONG STANDING OR HOW OFTE :

PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.
NERVOUS BEBILIT1I'lI-
.BS , K1STUJM , KIS3UHK , pcrnmnontly cun-

nltliout tlio uuaof.kiilfo , IlKatiiro or cauntlo.
All nmlndtea of a prlvnto at Oullcato nature ,

either sex , positively curoil.
Call on or iiddreia , iTllh > tamp for Clrculom , Fn

Hook and Itcclpea ,

nr ' J18 south isth
. oCuilCo aioljlllluo , omurui ,

Next Door to I'ostoHice ,

CURE
A new nnd complete treatment , conilsthiK of Btij-

PO Horle , Olnuuunt in CapiulUK , alto In bor ai
. A iiosltUu euro for Kitornnl , Internal , Mil-

ler llleedliiK , Itcltlnifi Chronic. Hucout or IlerudltaiI-
'llus.. Thl > ruioiuly uai nuror been known to fal
1 per fox , U forJSr ont by mall. Why sillier fro
tlili terrible itUeoto when a written Kaarunleo-
poiltlTOly fclvoniwltti 0 boxej or refund tlio inoni
( not cured'BauditAinp for frois lannilj. ( ins
nleel sucnl UyKuhu i Oo. , driiKgl t , > ole acnnt-
rner IStli ml > 3i lai Hr oat Onmlm. ? 'ob ,

flatopal-
U.

)

. S. uni'OSITOKY. OMAHA , NIH

Capital $100OC

Surplus . . . . . . $05,00O-

rllceri and IrectoriIenry) | Vntes , proilden-
H. . C. Cuitilnv , vlco prealdanti C. H. Maurice. W-

.MoreB.Jolin
.

B. folllui , J. N. II. 1'iitrlck ; Ixiwli-
Uottd , cathler.

THE IRON BANK.-

I'aiindmuittvr'ii

.

Notlcu ,
Impounded on thn 13th of Duccmbcr , o-

bluck pony , about 15 ycara old. If not. i-

d coined said pony will ho fcold ut public auctli
December A , ut 10 o'clock u. in. , utulbtui-
Lcavcuworth stroom , In HID nlloy ,

JOUNBl'OEUL.l'oundumstcr
.U10 dSI

AMUSEMEN-

TS.BOYD'S

.

' - NEW I STUART
THEATER. ROBSON.

TUESDAY nnd WEDNESDAY. Dee M nrnl 21.
MATINKK WEDNESDAY.

STUART ROBSONn-
nd Ills Excellent Company In tlio 1'ollowlne

I'lnvs !

TONIUH'r AT 8,

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER ,

MATINKK TOMOUttOW AT SiHO.

SUB STOOLS TO CONQUI-R.
TOMORROW MOHT A1V S,

THE HENRIETTA.
Nlitlit I'rlcoi-ate , Me. ?; . I'.ili tin I tl50.Muttnro Prices 500. T.'io mid f.uii.

NEW
THEATRE.-

Thursclny
.

, Friday nnd Snturtlny , Doc.
22 , 23 nntl 24.-

SATl'HUAY
.

( MATINKK-
Tlio Plcturc ! | iio nnd I'lipnoiniMmlly

Irish 1'ln-

y.ATO
.

Introducing nsupPTlorcomimnj' of iilnji-rs. Incluil-
Ini

-
: ( lie

Cus Reynolds and Clnrn Colomnn.
Hurt or tlio tiinniiccmciit of HIDNKY It. KU.1S-
.Spoclnl

.

Krcnlo rffoctn. Cnituinoii by Unroll Do-
OHmni. . I'xiiulkltn vno.il (ZPius , mill a nnlrot UIC.S-
'UINK

-
IU1S1I I'DMUy-

.rrUi'
.

--l''lrst lloor Mr. TSo nnil $11 liiloony: 7.V nnil-
Mo. . The :ilo ot sc.its will OI L'II WuUncsilny-
niurnltiK ,

FARNAMSfREEf"TflEATERl c>
!| lluiiAlKsI-

.lkc

{

HoliiL-nil roAil'Ic.nl ID Ilio IIOIKO of SIKHOSS-
t nliihls connnuncliit ; .Siituliiy Mntlnos Duo. 18-

.BY

.

THE-
LIGHT of the MOON.

The Loudest Lau h of the Season.-
tl

.
iml Mntlni'o Wpilni-silny ,

FARNAM STREET THEATEll |

I.lko lionic , nil roads laid to the liuusu of
.

3 Nlplits , cotnmonolnz Tlnir dny Evo. Due. S3-

.Tito
.

Homantla Actor ,

- IN Till! NIW! -
MOXTI3 CRISTO.Ma-

tinco
.

Huturdu-

y.aijcli

.

pijoli Theater.
ALL THIS WEEK.-

linrton
.

Stnnk-y Comedy Cotnon-
ny.WIDOW'S

.

TROUBLES.H-
OPO'MYTHTJBIB

.
, the Mliljjot Man

nnd tin llotiror-iRcliltf"! ! , .

Milliners , t'Go ; ovoulngs iOo : tnil Mo-

.X

.

m a s 1892.
t.

What present shall we
give , our boys and
girls ? It i's quite
proper that the"pres-
ent , should be usefulv-
as we 11 ; asj ornamental.
The facile'9 and correct"
use of the4 English
language - 'inwriting
and speaking on the
part of one's children
is the earnest of
every parent solicit-
ous

- '

for their future
success in life. The
home use of the Rem ¬
ington typewriter will-
make this dry study
interesting and enable
the child to attain
correct speech in the
mother tongue at the
beginning of his or.
her education.

"The
typewriter accomplish-
es

¬

its greatest good
when used by pupils ,
for it begets habits
of neatness and accu-
racy

¬
, secures skill

in execution and de-

velops
¬

a more perfect
mastery of our lan ¬
guage. It perfects
the operator in spel-
ling

¬
, capitalization ,

punctuation , para-
graphing

¬
, business

and social forms ;

defect and strength
in thought , style
and sentences are
more easily observed
when in plain type
than is possible.in -

writing ? .
President'Prank" E-

.Plummer's
.

address be-

fore
¬

the National Ed-
ucational

¬

Association.

,"The use of capitals ,

abbreviation , pun-
ctuation

¬

, and ready
and correct compos itt-
ion are all taught
in the most practical
manner by the use of'
the typewriter" .

E. Hunt , Supt. Schools
Medford and' Winches - -

ter , Mass.
Investigation solicit-
ed

¬

, > WYCKOFF-
'SEAMANS' &
'BENEDICT ,

175 Monroe

CHICAGO.-

nurpliino

.
Habit Cur ri In I

i? . 'i'W'. * ! ' "HInr -il.
NlrpUrui. cbuuou. > <

1

WHAT
docs JuMvant for Christinas ? That's the question that agitates the
feminine mind throughout this broad land today , and , in truth , that
same mind rather enjoys the agitation. It is pleasant tltis plan-
ning

¬

and scheming ; tills making-and buying and hiding away
in dark nooks and forbidden rooms tiiese Christinas gifts , till the
all eventful day. Hut we all enjoy it we men as well. What "

amimwant ? That's tlie poser. There's hundred's of things you
can buy for boys and girls and school friends and sisters and
mothers and wives lint a man-he's so dlll'erent. "There's so
few things that a man wants that don't cost a fortune , " says one
woman who's all tired out shopping. Hut she's wrong. If your
particular "he" is a republican , buy him an umbrella ( he'll need
"protection" ) . We've all sorts line to 150. Then

likes slippers every man does likes to put 'em on ami put Ills
feet up higher than his heiul and pnlV a good cigar ! Uc) to 1.50
( that's the price of the slippers * . Then men like to be "collared"-
by a pretty woman , ami they even enjoy it if they're "culled" by-
one. . Hest all linen collars or cull's 'JSnc a pair. Then if he's a great
blow buy him handkerchiefs plain or fancy Sc lOc lac '20c- >

!25c.Ve

to call your attention to a hundred full line Japaness
silk hemstitched handkerchiefs the fifty-cent Uiml at 25c each.
Then there's neckwear a safe think to "tie" to , 'jl y* ' Aside
from ( he old standby shapes at Inc 25c flnc we show elegantly
gotten up scarfs at 45c l 5c 75c 5Hc) 100. Then there's sus-
penders.

¬

. Aside from regular goods , ((15c to 75c ) , we show novel-
ties

¬

designed especially

Christmas in silks and satins all colors plain or embroidered
the finest goods made in individual boxes 1.00 to 225. There's
gloves and mittens mufflers 15c to 2.00 an especially attractive
line of handsome colors in cashmere and cloth at 50c. Then
there's jewelry cull' buttons , lever or link watch guards scarf-
pins studs buttons and so on. Our corner window with each ar-

ticle
¬

marked with its price tells you where to buy your "mule"
presents for

OPEN TILL 9 P. SATURDAYS , 10 P. M.

I am going to HOLIDAY c-

SURPRISESmove on Jan. 15 ,

' 93 , to my0New
Location on the BETROTHALwest side o-

f16th
PLEDGES

St. ,
KEM IDEAS

Under the Comnjerclal
National Book.

where you car) see the most attractive Jewelry StorGI-
n the West , after that date.

HOWEVER , I am yet at-

Sts.& .

BRILLIANT GEMS wl ere l an) disposing of my
elegant stocl of JewelryFHOM THE OBIEWT
iQ tte most rtodern and ar-

tistic
¬

designs pine WatchesSANTA GLAUS-
HEADQUARTERS

, ,

Silverware and the richest
of old mine Diamonds

and other rare gems at importers' figures , to
Holiday Customers , previous to removing to my
New Location.

D. W. VAN COTT ,

For the VAN COTT JEWELRY CO. OMAIUL

MeroSiaots' Hotel.FA-

RNAM
.

ST. , Between loth mill lOlh
Strcolg.-

W.

.

. A. PAXTON , JR. , PROPRIETOR

Ilavlnz nssuincd the mnimctomcnt of the
Mcrohnnta' Ilotol , I will iniilio such Inijirovo-
monts

-
und clmiiROs as will niaUo tills house

one of the host nt whloh tostoplii Omiihit-
.Thororiulrunionts

.
uuu wiints ot nil patron

will bo carefully aUondod to. Iluin nun
centrally looutod this hotel oll'ors spcolnl at-
tractions to thu traveling piilnlo. A contlnn-
nncoof Itsformorllhoral pat 1011:130: lnrqtnuot
fully imUcd. W. A. PAXTON , J R

OMAHA , Doe. 1. 1803.

The Mercer.
O m a haJ* > Newest Hotel

COB. 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

10 ItoomB nt f2W per day ,

K Ilooios at 3.0t ) per dny.-

JO

.

lloomi with Until at J3.00 per day.-

DO

.

Itooms wltli Until nt 3. 0 to li.60 per day.

OPEN EL ) AUGUST 1st
Modern InJUvm-y Ito-

Nouly l TlirnilKllout ,

C. S. ERB , Prop.-

iJ5tpA

.

!T'TABUltE8 n-iful iuj
ifX thu ttGniiutKllterfcuubuwrli , iiun-z
* * fir tliu lilinid. arc wild nd > IU < lusl 11-

II ho Li'tt iiicdlrlne know 11 fur tlllou - :
ui-u ciiii.lliiiillon. Uy > iii < lu. fuul )
brt4itli. tifauachu , lifitrtliurn , lo? v cif *
amx-tlte. n-eotnl depremdau , ( Aluful

i lrn-

Ionaud
104 , r Uuw conit'lwxi-
CAse

'

every i r< sultlUK from
' ' lu-

VA

-

( f1

. . BY ELECTRICITY.-
Ccnd

.
IO cenlsfomur 1M file

Klectro-UcUlotil aud-
Practice. . "
IIII.I1USR , IOHI Falli.Iona.

DEFORMITY BRACES

__ Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHFOID ,

114 S.lBthSt. ,

, Next to Postofllcs.-

We

.

will tenet you tli marolnui-
Krcncli rrui i llon CALTHO8-
ft'Vf and n legal Kiuraute * Uia-

VIAJ1'IIUS( will Ilraloi'D your
airnllli , Mrcuclli mid Vlgur.-

if
.

( ,

AdUt acVON MOMLCO. .
ft li in < ricu 1 | U , { UiUiMri. O-

Mo.NERVnISDISORDERS

.

!
.

KVII.9 , WKAKKH89R4 , DKIHMTV , KTO. tL t 8-

compniif
-

llicui In men (JIUC'Kl-Y' nod > IIUIA-
KK.VJ'IY

>

inntlil ) . Kill ! HTH1CNGTI1 and too *
glvsn toovcrr partof the boilr , 1 "III > uil ( iv-
ourolr picked ) I'HIIIJ lo unjr iiifferor tUe-

tlon thttcurod ma of llio < traublm.-
A.

.

. IJHAIII.EV HAITI * CUXIK , uicu.


